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282 Dead Horse Lane, Mansfield, Vic 3722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4966 m2 Type: House

Ellie Kipping

0437501854

Toni Maynes

0437746795

https://realsearch.com.au/282-dead-horse-lane-mansfield-vic-3722-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ellie-kipping-real-estate-agent-from-team-canavan-ray-white-mansfield
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-maynes-real-estate-agent-from-team-canavan-ray-white-mansfield


1,050,000 - $1,100,000

Enjoy views from the wrap-around verandah overlooking your meticulously landscaped property, adorned with mature

pear trees, gum trees, and pristine steel edging defining the driveway and manicured lawns. Upon entry, be greeted by

soaring ceilings and a captivating fireplace, creating a warm and inviting ambience. The focal point is the bespoke

hardwood kitchen featuring custom Jarrah wood countertops, meticulously crafted with intricate detailing in the drawers

and cabinetry, complemented by gleaming polished timber floors.Discover unique character features such as French

doors and a charming country staircase leading to the third bedroom and second bathroom, ideal as a teenager's retreat

or guest accommodation. The property boasts a spacious and family-friendly yard, alongside a substantial workshop

featuring concrete floors and three-phase power, a perfect opportunity for generating additional income or operating a

home-based business. With plenty of space for storing boats, caravans, and all your recreational gear, this shed also

features a distinct bar and hobby area where you can unwind and enjoy. This property guarantees endless entertainment

for you and your loved ones.Additional features:- Spacious 3 bedroom residence spanning 20 squares- Soaring ceilings

with stylish lighting fixtures- Energy-efficient, double-glazed windows throughout- Polished timber floorboards and

staircase- Seamless open-plan living, dining, and meals area- Inviting lounge with access to oversized outdoor area - Three

split systems throughout the home for climate control- Double French doors enhance charm and accessibility- Expansive

main bedroom featuring built-in robes - Well-appointed main bathroom with claw foot bathtub- Covered entertaining

area overlooking gardens- Convenient double carport for vehicle accommodationWorkshop:-Generously sized 27 x 9m

workshop with 2.7m ceiling height-Workshop equipped with concrete floor-Three-phase power supply-Entertainment

amenities including bar, pool table, and leisure area within the shed**Disclaimer**All information about the property has

been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy

or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property


